
wild heart
spring events

Info Sessions for 
Radical Reconnection Series (Virtual)

Walking the Land + Design Basics 
(In Person)

Wednesday April 21st 6-8pm

Mother’s Day Pollinator Walk 
(In Person)

Sunday May 9th 3pm-5pm

Curious about getting out of the city this season and exploring some natural areas? Are hikes and trails
and being unplugged on your mind and heart? Check out the Radical Reconnection Series info sessions to

learn more about this series that runs June- October. Each info session is the same which will offer an
overview of the Series and space for questions and connections. Come with curiosities, feel it out before

signing up or meet others and see if it’s the right fit for you. The sign up deadline for the Radical
Reconnection Series is Saturday May 15th! These info sessions are free on Zoom. 

 

Friday April 16th 12pm-1pm
Friday April 30th 4pm-5pm
Friday May 7th 6pm-7pm

Come walk the land and learn some basics of design for
pollinator gardens. We’ll be exploring a garden site that went

through a transformation last season with new pollinator
habitat, walking paths, a rain garden feature and raised beds. 

$15-$20 sliding scale.
 

Bring along your mother or child or any other loving and caring
person in your life and take a walk to see the diverse pollinator

and wildlife habitats in South Minneapolis. We’ll explore the
Powderhorn/Bancroft neighborhoods and practice our

observation skills and learn what is growing all around us. 
$15-$20 sliding scale.

 

All event details and sign up info --- www.wildheartmn.com/events 

Wild Heart was founded by Alisa Hoven in
2020, with humble seeds sprouting over

the last decade of her work in Minneapolis
and greater Minnesota to grow gardens

and community. Wild Heart works to
restore our relationship to land and each
other through garden services, hands-on

learning and guided journeys. 


